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C O M M U N V A T E I).

the Editor of the Polynesian:

ir: A few months since, your read- -
? were informed that the King and

of the Hawaiian Islands were
Siiefs

in framing a Constitution for the
bvernment and also revising the laws.

The Constitution has just been issued
otn the press, and there are embraced

the same pamphlet number of laws
liich many of your readers would doubt- -

pa be pleased to peruse have thcre- -

ire commenced translation into Kng-sl- i,

which will continue if you think
to publish it.

A considerable portion of the pam-il- ct

consists of revised edition of the
ks taxation 'published ;er dlicf viola- -

'39.
Those laws, as the public were informed
the Hawaiian Spectator, were original-draw- n

up, by graduate of the Sem-ar- y

at Lahainaluna, and after being re- -
sed by the chiefs were re-writ- ten by
rnself. The other laws were drawn up

several different persons, but all have
ive been rcvisca by tlio King and
uncil of those chiefs whose names are
entioned in the Constitution. The at-nda- ncc

however has not been univer-,- 1.

The Constitution, after it had been
proved by the other chiefs was sent by
messenger appointed for that object, to

lov. Adams, of Hawaii. He approved
T

(f the whole except that part which lim-- i
the power of the Governors. The

ing and Chiefs who been together,
live been unanimous in the acts which
Vy have passed.
I They have received many suggestions

th bv letter and orally, from foreign

jsiucnts ami visiters, iney have also
reived suggestions in both these ways
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oin their own subjects.
The translation which I send you is a

V, as that would materially violate the
iighsli idiom. out I have
ivays to convey the sense in the clearest

concise manner.
Yours truly,

Tub Translator.

Trannliitcd from the Hawaiian.
I JTLAUATION OP R 1(2 UTS. IlOTII OF THE
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PEOPLE AM) CHILI'S.
u(iod hath made of one blood all na- -

pns of men to dwell on the earth," in
Jity and blessedness. God has also
pwed certain rights on all men

(I all chiefs, nnd nil nonnlo of nil Innds.
These are some of the rights which He
s given alike to every man and every
icf of correct deportment; limb, Jib- -
y, freedom from the carn- -

p of his hands and the productions of
P nunu, not however to those who act

violation of the laws.
Ood has also established governments.

id rule, for the purpose of peace; but
making laws for the nahons it is by no

Pans proper to laws for the pro--
jction of the rulers only, without also
lovidi

I'l WIVLilllJII A bllVII ' XJ '
ither is it to laws to cu-
ll the chiefs to

their also, and
pre shall by no means be any laws eh- -
"?a winch are at variance with w hat is

Jove expressed, shall any tax be

1

proper
only, without regard en-

ding subjects

neither
messed, nor any service or labor required

PdDLYNl

of any man, in a manner which is at va-

riance with the above sentiments.
PROTECTION FOR THE PEOPLE DECLARED.

The above sentiments are hereby pub-
lished for the purpose of protecting alike,
both the people and the chiefs of all these
islands, while they maintain a correct de-

portment, that no chief may be able to
oppress any subject, but that chiefs and
people may enjoy the same protection,
under one and the same law.

Protection is hereby secured to the per-
sons of all the people, together with their
lands, their building lots, and all their
property, while they conform to the laws
of the kingdom, and nothing whatever
shall be taken from any individual except
liv ivrr rf llio Wlml

relating to in June s,Kln lct in

have

11

atteinnted

alike

life,
oppression,

enact

enact

hereafter

non oi mis constitution, snail no longer
remain a chief of the Hawaiian Islands,
and the same shall be true of the Gover-
nors, officers, and all land agents.

But if any one who is deposed should
change his course,, and regulate his con-

duct by law, it shall then be in the power
of the chiefs to reinstate him in the place
he occupied, previous to his being de
posed.

. It is our design to regulate our king-lo- m

according to the above principles,
and thus seek the greatest prosperity both
of all the chiefs and all the people of
these Hawaiian Islands. But we arc
aware that we cannot ourselves alone ac
complish such an object God must be
our aid, for it is His province alone to
give perfect protection and prosperity.
Wherefore we first present our supplica-
tion to HIM, that he will guide us to
right measures, and sustain us in our
work.

It is therefore our fixed decree,
I. That no law shall be enacted which

is at variance with the word of the Lord
Jehovah, or at variance with the general
spirit of His word. All laws of the Is- -
lands shall be in consistency witli the gen-
eral spirit of God's law.

II. All men of every religion shall be
protected in worshipping Jehovah, and
serving Him, according to their own un
derstanding, but no man shall ever be
punished for neglect of God unless he in- -

jures his neighbor, or brings evil on the
kingdom.

III. The law shall give redress to every
man who is injured by another without a
fault of his own, and shall protect all men
while they conduct properly, and shall
punish all men who commit crime against
the kingdom, or against individuals, and
no unequal law shall be passed, for the
benefit of one to the injury of another.

I V. No man shall be punished unless
his crime be first made manifest, neither
shall he be punished unless he be first
brought to trial in the presence of his ac-

cusers, and they have met faco to face,
and the trial having been conducted ac-

cording to law, and the crime made man-

ifest in their presence, then punishment
may be inflicted.

V. No man or chief shall be permitted
to sit as judge or act on a jury to try his
particular friend (or enemy), or one who
is especially connected with him. Where-
fore if any man be condemned or acquit-

ted, and it shall afterwards be made to
appear, that some one who tried him act- -
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CONSTITUTION.

ed with partiality for the purpose of fa-

voring his friend (or injuring his enemy.)
or for the purpose of enriching himself,
then there shall be a new trial allowed
before those who are impartial.
EXPOSITION OF THE PRINCIPLES ON WHICH

THE PRESENT DYNASTY IS POI NDED.

The origin of the present government,
and system of polity, is as follows. Ka- -

mbiia.mbha I, was the founder of the king-
dom, and to him belonged all the laud
from one end of the Islands to the other,
though it was not his own private proper-
ty. It belonged to the chiefs and people
in common, of whom Kamehameha I.
was the head, and had the management
of the landed property. Wherefore,-ther-

was not formerly, and is not now any per
son who could or can convey away the
smallest portion of land without the con
sent of the one who had, or has the direc-
tion of tin; kingdom.

These are the persons who have had
the direction of it from that time down,
Kamehameha II, Kaahiimanu I, and at
the present time Kamehameha III.
These persons have had the direction of
the kingdom down to the present time,
and all documents written by them, and
ii ) others are the documents of the king-

dom.
The kingdom is permanently confirmed

to Kamehameha III, and his heirs, and
his heir shall be the person whom he and
the chiefs shall appoint, during his life-

time, but should there be no appointment,
then the decision shall rest with the chiefs
and house of Representatives.

PREROO'ATIVLS OP THE KING.
The prerogatives of the King are as

follows: He is the sovereign of all the
people and all the chiefs. The kingdom
is his. He shall have the direction of the
army and all the implements of war of
the kingdom. He also shall have the di-

rection of the government property the
poll tax the land tax the three days
monthly labor, though in conformity to the
laws. He also shall retain his own pri-

vate lands, and lands forfeited for the non-

payment of taxes shall revert to him.
He shall be the chief judge of the Su

preme Court, and it shall be his duty to

other
however in accordance the laws.

It shall also his prerogative to
the rulers of all other king- -

lie

of

and
signed others.
RESPECTING THE THE

shall be of the to
point some of rank and ability,

in the of Kamehameha life
and death, condemnation
were in the of Kaahiimanu.
Kamehameha died, will was
Kingdom lilmliho's Kn.ihumanu

important

turoof the goverhment, originated by Ka-

mehameha I, shall be perpetuated in these
Hawaiian Islands, but shall always be in
subserviency to the

following the duties of the
Primier. All business connected with
the special interests of the kingdom, which
the king wishes to transact, shall be done

the primier authority of the
king. documents and business of the
kingdom executed the primier, shall
be considered as executed by king's
authority. All government property shall
be reported to him (or her) and he
she) shall make it over to the king.

The primier shall be the king's special
counsellor in the great business of the
kingdom.

The king shall not act without the
knowledge of the primier, nor shall the
primier act without the knowledge of the
king, and the veto of the king on the acts
of the primier shall arrest the business.
All important business of the kingdom
which the king chooses to transact in per-
son, he may do it, but not without the
approbation of the primier.

COVLKNORS.

There shall be four Governors over
these Hawaiian Islands one for Hawaii

one Maui and the Islands adjacent
one for Oahu, and one for Kauai and

the Islands. the governors,
Hawaii Kauai shall be subject

the king.
The prerogatives of the governors and

their duties, shall be as follows : Each
governor shall have the general direction
of the several tax gatherers of, his island,
and sha)l support them in the execution
of all their orders which he considers
have been properly given, but shall pur-
sue a according to law, and not
according to own private views. He
also shall preside over all the judges of
his iskiud, and shall see their sentences
executed as above. He shall also appoint
the judges and give them their certificates
of ollice.

All the governors, from Hawaii to Kau-
ai shall subject not only to the king,
but also to the primier.

I'he governor shall be the sujcrior over
execute the laws ol the land, all de-- ! ,JS p:,rticiilar island or islands. He shall
crees and treaties with countries, all have charge of the munitions of war. un- -

with
be form

treaties with

fea- -

by
All

All

be

dcr the direction of. the king, however,
and the primier. He shall have charge
of the forts, the soldiery, the arms and all

llkllt J l"kffc SlSk,4'k lltllll.'trIM (. j t V I iff 1 I ' 1 a i II I IIHun, m?.j in lu im; minion i pi in ii v .mo iMipieuiems oi war. shall receive
other countries, and he shall have "power the government dues and shall deliver
lo conurm agreements wan ineni. over the same to the primier. Allimpor-H- e

also have power to make war in tant derisions rest w ith him in times of
time emergency, when the chiefs can-- j emergency, unless the king or primier m
not be assembled, and he shall be the present. 'lie shall have charge of all the
commander in chief. He shall also have King's business on the island, the taxation,
power to transact all important business now improvements to be extended, and
of the kingdom which is not by law us- -; plans for the increase of wealth, all

to
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officers shall be subject him. He shall
also have power decide all questions,
and transact all island business which is
not law to others.

When either of the irovcnrors shall de- -
his particular minister, whose title shall rms(J then all the chiefs shall assemble at
be Pnmur of the hmgdonu His office jMIC, place as the king shall appoint, and
and business shall be the same as that of, nominate a successor of the deceased
Kaahiimanu I, and Kaalumianu II. For Lrvernor. and whosoever thev shall nom
even I,

and acquittal
When

I, his
is and

is his Minister." That

by

for

adjacent
to

his

also

to
to

by assigned

inate and be approved by the king, ho
shall be the new governor.

RiTi:cn.(; the si ijorimnate cuius.
At the present jM iiod, these are the

persons who shall sit in the government
councils. Kumthamtha III, Ktkauluohi,
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1 1n iiliva!iiiii Kuakiui. Kekauomdii. Ku
ln.'kili, I'al.i, Konia, Kanhoknlohi. I.elci-ohok- u,

Kekuannoa, Kcaliiahonui. Kauai-n- a,

Keo:ii Ii, Keoiii Ana, Rial Hn.ililio.
S'fouKl any other person. lie received into
the council, it shall be made known by
law. -- Those persons shall have part in
the council of the kimrdom. No law of
the nation shall be passed without their
assent. Thev shall act in the following
manner : They shall assemble annnally.
for the purpose of scrhin:; the welfare of
the nation, and establishing laws for the
kingdom. Their meetings shall com-
mence in April, at such day and place as
the King shall appoint.

It shall also be proper for the kinir to
consult with the above persons respecting
all the great concerns of the kingdom, in
order to promote unanimity and secure
the greatest good. They shall moreover
transact such other business as the king
shall commit to them.

T.'my shall still retain their own appro-
priate lauds, whether districts or planta-
tions, or whatever divisions thev mav be,
and thev mav conduct, the business on
said lands at their discretion, but not at
variance with the laws of the kingdom.

RESPKCBf NfJ TIIR RKIMIF.SF.NTATIVF. IJODV.

There shall be annually chosen certain
persons to sit in council with the chiefs
and establish laws for the nation. Tiny
shall bo chosen by the people, according
to their wish, from Hawaii, Maui, Oahu
and Kauai. The law shall decide the
form of choosing them, and also the num-
ber to be chosen. This representative
body shall have a voice in the business
of the kingdom. No law shall be passed
without the approbation of a majority of
them.

RESPECTING THE MEETINGS OF THE LEG-

ISLATIVE B01V.
There shall be an annual meeting as

stated above ; but if the chiefs think it
desirable to meet again they may do it at
their discretion.

When they assemble, the chiefs shall
meet by themselves and the representa-
tive body by themselves, though at such
times as they shall think it necessary to
consult together, they may unite at their
discretion.

The form of doing business shall be as
follows : The chiefs shall appoint a Sec-

retary for themselves who at t lie meetings
shall record all decisions made by them,
and that book of records shall be preserv-
ed in order that no decrees a Hoc ling the
interests of the kingdom may be lost.

The same shall be done by the repre-
sentative body. They too shall choose
a Secretary for themselves, and when
they, meet for the purpose of seeking the
interests of the kingdom, and shall come
to n decision on any point, then that de-

cision shall be recorded in a book, and
the book shall be preserved, in order that
nothing valuable, atlecting the interests of
the kingdom should be lost ; and there
shall no new law be made, without the
approbation of a majority of the chiefs
and also a majority of the representative
body.

When any act shall have been agreed .

upon by them, it shall then be presented
to the king, and if he approve ami sign his
name, and also the premier, then it shall
become a law of the kingdom, and that
law shall not be repealed until it is done
by the voice of those who established it.

RESPECTING THE TAX OFFICERS,

The king and premier shall appoint
Tax Officers, and give them their certifi-
cates of ollice. There shall be district
tax officers for each of the islands, sit the
discretion of the king ami premier.

When a tax officer has received his cer-
tificate of appointment, he shall not be
dismissed from ollice without first having
a formal trial, and having been convicted
of fault, at which time he shall be dis-

missed. Though if the law should pre- -

T II i: V U L V N lvS 1 A N.

Niibe a 'riven number of years US the
term of office, it may be done.

The following are the established du-

ties of the tax officers. They shall asvess
the taxes and uive notice of the amount
!toallthe people, that they may under-

stand in suitable time. The tax officers
shall make the assessment in subserviency
to the orders of the governors, and in ae

Cnrdanei! with the requirements of the
law. And when the taxes are to be gath-

ered, they shall gather them and deliver
'the property to the governor, and the gov-

ernor shall pay it over to the premier,
and the premier shall deliver it to the

;kiiiir.
The tax officers shall also have charge

jof the public labor done for the king,
though if they see proper to commit it to

;the land agents it is well, but the tax off-

icers being above the land agents shall be
'aerouiitable for the work. They shall
jalo have charge of all new business which
'the king shall wish to extend through the
kingdom. In all business however they
shall be subject to the governor.

The tax officers shall be the judges in
all cases arising under the tax law. In
all cases where land agents or landlords
are charged with oppressing the lower
classes, and 'also in all cases of difficulty
between land agents and tenants, the tax
officers shall be the judges, and also all
cases arising under the tax law enacted
on the 1th of June, 1SW.

.They shall moreover perform their du-

ties in the following manner: J'lach tax
officer shall be confined in his authority
to his own appropriate district. It a diffi-

culty arises between a land agent and his

.tenant, the tax officer shall try the case
and if the tenant be found guilty, then
the tax officer, in connection with the
land agent shall execute the law upon
him. Hut if the tax officer judge the land
no-ou- to be in fault, then he shall notify

iall the tax officers of his particular island,'
and if they are agreed, they shall pass
sentence on him and the governor shall
execute it. Rut in all trials, if any indi
vidual take exception to the decision of
the tax officer, he may appeal to the gov-

ernor who shall have power to try the
case again, and if exceptions are taken to
the decision of the governor, on informa-
tion given to the Supreme Judges, there
shall Ik; a new and final trial before them.

OF THE JUDGES.

Each of the governors shall at his dis-cretio- n,

appoint judges- for his particular
island, two or more as he shall think ex-pedie- nt,

and shall give them certificates
of ollice. After having received their
certificates, thev shall not be turned out,
except by impeachment, though it shall
be proper at any time for the law. to limit
the term of office.

They shall act in the following manner :

They shall give notice before hand of the
'davs on which courts are to be held.
When the time specified arrives, they
shall then enter on the trials according as
the law shall direct. They shall be the
judges in cases arising under all the laws
excepting those which regard taxation, or
'difficulties between land agents, or land-
lords and their tenants. They shall be
sustained by the governor, whose dufy it
shall be to execute the law according to
their decisions. Rut if exceptions are
taken to their judgment, whosoever takes
them may appeal to the supremo judges.

v
OF THE SUPREME JUDGES.

The representative body shall appoint
four persons whose duty it shall be to aid
the king and premier, and these six per-

sons shall constitute the Supreme Court
of the kingdom.

Their business shall be to settle all cases
of difficulty which are left unsettled by
the tax officers and common judges.
They shall give a new trial according to
the conditions of the law. They shall
give previous notice of the time for hold

ing courts, in order that those who are in

difficulty may appeal. The decision of
tl,e?e shall be final. There sluill be no

further trial after theirs. Life, death,
confinement, and freedom uad they drilled from the
are all in their hands, and their decisions
ate final.

OF CHANGES IN THIS CONSTITUTION.

This constitution shall not be consider-
ed as finally established, until the people
have generally heard it, and h ave appoint-

ed persons according to the provisions
herein made, and they have given their
assent, then this constitution shall be con-

sidered as permanently established.
Rut hereafter, if it should be thought

desirable to change it, notice shall be pre-

viously given, that all the people may nu-

de island the nature of the proposed
change, and the succeeding year, at the
meeting of the chiefs and the representa-
tive body, if thev shall agree as to the ad-diti- ou

proposed or as to the alteration,,
then they may make it.

The above constitution has been agreed
to by the chiefs, and we liave hereunto
subscribed our names, this eighth o(

October, in ihc year of our Lord id 10.

at Honolulu. Oahu.
(Signed) K amf.u :;:h III. .

Kkkaimoiii. y
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KIA.NA,
A TALK 01' HAWAII.

TWO IlLNimi .1) AND HITV VI.AUS- - SINCE.

C'oiiliinicd fioni )iii;e 1S3.

ClfAlT! II II.
Don Juan do Alvirez and his sister Julia

were natives of one of the maritime towns
of Spain, nobly related, but like many ot her
families of rank at that period, impoverished
by fruitless enterprises to the new world.
They were young and full of hope, and re-

ceiving a letter from a wealthy relation in

Mexico inviting them to try their fortunes in
the country of his adoption, they sailed for
Vera Cruz.

Soon after, arriving at the city of Mexico,
they learned that their relative had received
an appointment in the government of 31a-- !
1 1 i ! a , iifuj had sailed for that place but a short
time pievious, leaving instructions for them

i to follow. They hurried on, and reached
L'Vcupulco in time to secure a passage in the
annual galleon for the Phillipines. Their
passage had been rapid and pleasant, and

!thc vessel being crowded with young adven
turers with more of hope and spirits than re-

sources, mirth and frolic held high sway.
" Joy for the present, banish thought for the
future," seemed to be the motto of all; even
the commander, u veteran sea-fare- r, whose
experience had secured for him the command
of this Argosy, which was freighted w ith the
product of the gold and silver mines, iclaxed
his discipline, and frequently joined the rev-
ellers. , The fairness of. the breeze, and

j smoothness of the sea like the song of a
syren, lulled even the usual cure lor the ves-

sel.
One night, having abandoned themselves

as was their wont to the song and wine-cu- p,

and prolonged their to a later hour
than usual, the alarming cry of fiic reached
their ears. Hushing upon deck, their situa-
tion und danger ut once upon their
view. All was riot and confusion, some call-
ing upon the saints for aid, others endeavor-
ing to arrest the (lames by violent but futile
efforts. vain the Captain endeavored to
restore some degree of order, their horror
and allVight was now as great and inexpress-
ible as their former vain confidence. The
w ind had increased, and the flames were fast
spreading to every part of the ill-fat-

ed ship.
Some one called out that the fire had reach-
ed the magazine; a wild cry arose, and as if
by one instinctive impulse, that crowd of two
hundred beings rushed for the boats. The

Vim l' A lit

tackle to Imist them out had been ,urn,

way, hut their united efforts soon

j them over tluside. In their confusion
had neglected to secure them well Ity r,M

line, from it, away .ship

day

carouse

burst

In

laum-h-

'it!!

prefe rring death by water, leaped overling

and were drowned; others raved, cursed v

blasphemed in the agony of their d( v
while one party hod retreated to the i

and gathered about the Captain, v, ,,,

folded arms stood quietly awaiting t)(M

meat when the ship should bhw up
rez and his sUtcr, lidded in each otlu,,,
brace had retired to the farthest part of tj

deck. The guns, as they became ln!lt),

exploded from t'unr. to time a nimirniiiU
lute in anticipation of the coming death.
it drew nearer, all cries were luislinl ,

excepting the crackling of the flames, j,.,

reports oi'the cannon, all was silence in .,

flouting pyre. Suddenly the vessel treni!t
and shook violently: a clash like a ,(.,
peal of thunder followed, and in ono P(.h
more a mass of blackened timber and di

urcd corpses Hunted on the ocean.
When the explosion took place, ,h;r,

had retained his original place, and stum,,

by the n ise, knew nothing until lie ii,,,,

himself in the water, with his sister Mi

senseless in his arms. Something
lloated by him; he grasped it and b Iiisj

found it to be the yawl. Climbing in.

dragged his sister after him, and found hk.
. .. Li ! . . . ? ....... ll'iM'fi iii comparative security, u lien nrnm- -

ing bro'e but a few traces of the urn

could be seen the wind was hlowiii" Inn

and the boat drifting rapidly before it. )v

ing the day Julia somewhat revived, ai

cheerless as was their situation, hope
stronger. Ity night, overpowered by Hitii

and hunger they fell asleep. They we

awakened by a violent shock which pieci

itated them into the sea, und neither kne

what afterwards occurred until opening ik-

eyes they found themselves in a hutsuriouJ
cd by a crowd of Indians, who were stark;

in amazement ut them. Upon showing sip-o-

life, they began chaffing their limbs, an

soon brought them some fruit to eat win

they recognized as bananas. A loud all-

ocation now took place between two indi

ualswho appeared to exercise authority nv

the rest. They were rival priests, and (:

contending for the possession of the
whom they pretended to regard

or what w as probably their true mutr

secure them to sacrifice at some high Ik

val, and thus add to the reputation of tli'

temples. From words they were prneff-in-

to blows, the partizans of each l.aur.

arranged themselves on their respectk

sides, while our friends, ignorant of tLe"
. i . . . ...

casion oi me contention, lav tremb niir. ni-
-

mentality expecting to be sacrificed toll

fury of the savages. Spears hud been 'f
cured and daggers were raised to htril

blood would have been shed, had not niu

of gigantic s but prepossessing1
pearance entered the dwelling. The di.

ceased as quick as it begun, when lu '1

quired in a stern voice the cause of'

Pointing to the strangers, thev explain-tha-

they had found them upon the beat'

and what followed. He approached as

gazed steadily at them, riveting his eyes pa

ticularly upon the female. ' Priests ar

people, as chief of all these lands I

these strangers," said he. and making a1?'

to sonic attendants they bore them to
t-

-

house.
Their preserver was Kiana, supr

chief of all this portion of the island r.

was one of nature's favorites, and if we f t
sider the sphere he moved in, of fortune

..

if

15,

likew ise. His Passions though strong f L

was by a strong native eense.
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which In' then held. II;. i

L .i-in- in1 n H'Ml ' . . . ... .

v M called tin' golden re-'g- et hoatlseu.- -

II 'Pint iriH'iriiiiii'iil 1 1 f ! n.'it

.:,,. rated into tin! sensual eh spotism, that
of pi ttv 'toiti' n inn! grinding op-- .i

hi, or tlici; redigion into-tha- grovcliing

.riii hi, based Uj)n one
Lj.-i;)!'- , that

e

r tenor, which Cook in a
., t mud t hem to lo. A scint ot elo- -

,,nii'V pie-valie-
in hi 1 h , which made the

,,(. fi l l their iuvii power, and streugth-i!i- c

sense of individual freedom. Kiu- -

X was elected chief hy miiversal
and although no authority could he

jj.rc i'is date than his, yet he had exerted
jg.ii judiciously, and s much to the advau-- (

,rc if his people, that they felt not the hi-'ivii-

weight of their chains. His valor

( i; jxilicy made him tinned over the remain-

der nfilie island, while, he wa content with

( ri imtlienin his own territorevs without in-- t

'.viwz np n tlioso of his nei;h!ors - ler-ti- s

tiiis pacific disposition w;;s mvin; to
:i it of siilli'-ieu- t temptation to slir him up

t anus, the harrenness of tin? oilier portion
ol'irin no inducement fir a compiest. His
p .ple were numerous, and principally eon-- e

nitrated around the hay we have described.
Owin to the siiroassinix fertilitv olthe soil,

. . .i i i i i

ail various nuns wmcu niincn s;oiuauc- -

M-- hut liltie hihor was required to pro
'l i' all the necessaries of liie. TaxesIt. t i.ii'tli, Iruits, hnjrs, mats, ami other nuie
, iiiinfactures were laid for the support of the

icslsiind chiefs, hut so equitably appoi tioti-- .
that no one could complain. A theft was

i'ui;'v:r. a child couhl sleep w ith the most
lua'dc fcn'Iu'r cloak on, in the fields in

il'cet safety, and the aed, deformed, and
: limed, and even idiots were provided for

the public expense. No man who sought
Vtice ot Kiana, left unsatisfied; his decis- -

; i was always respected, and was stiictly
iijiartial. N)t content with recommending

lustry, he set the example himself, and

Di'o than once worked in the kalo patch.

Lest any one whose observations have not
leaded beyond their own imaginations,

zimild conclude from this description that
Uana
vjiiYli

ruled over an Arcadian landscape, in

nothing hut virtue and innocence ap- -

Warcd, and naughtiness ami dirt never was
tin, 1 shall take a nearer glance, though at
,ar risk ot shocking llie retiueu ideas ot
tH-s- w ho dwell on the mere romance of sa- -
i

life, which to them is tuo of simple
doin and happiness.

d us enter that house yonder. Stoop low
ecyini will hurt your head paugh, what
ijiglit and smell several natives of both
Kes are squatting over a lire in the centre,
Mm which they arc plucking vegetables as

jt as they are cooked. A venerable look-i- ct

hog, with a numerous progeny around
kr, is rooting and grunting about them, ev-Mja- ud

anon, testifying her disapprobation
k ominous sqcaks, if her share of the pro-ii"i- is

is not satisfactory. Haifa dozen
fiirli'ss, lh'shless curs are stealing all they

a ;et, while in a corner, seated upon
pile of dirty mats, is an old woman,

Tl iso llesh hangs in lidds about her, and her
asts dangle to her hips. A vile rag,
feely an apology for a covering, is drawn

Ftly across her nether members. A fi.--h

.uritiiiig between her long bony liin'crs,
M which she, regnrdh'ss of its struggl
Jj'li's Iut few rcuiiiining teeth, and gre'e-- e

les,

mig out its entrails, swallows them. An- -
r female, yMingcr hut ecpially as squalid,

SJyuig beside her, with an infant no its u

'Tl"J nt her breast, which she regards
i i..a ti. n : ,

MIHU null limn, in. IIIMJI in
''w'd with dirt, and timbers blackened
I' Haoke. One or twp children, entirely

d, are sprawling about, struggling lor a
Qreofthe food. This is indeed a very

raordiuary house not at all, for in this

lf 01 lo world, the majority are no better.
wliat do we see there? Nothing hut a

Hftv n young ladies romping, who having
?"d it suait nli.it snllriv li.no , it'll.
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only garment, and, like, word n mph-5- , art? i 3bst ofcnr readers will vc think respond j cover V of importance' in the teience of
dancing undertho shade of those trees. The t the sentiment of tin; poetry en our laM . mind. It points out, liy its review, its

rare and activity which the'v iiplav is stir-- ! pace, rarticutarlv now that anxious expecfu-- ! reports of the procceililigs of literary mid
prising: clothing would onlv he an inenm- - ti n of "Sail ho!" keen eves h ficmiciillv kvientilie societies, its itel vertlseinent, &c.
hrance, he-sid- e those beautiful hand; soni
ly knkuiird on their plump limbs, mm? to tl
no eloubt a far more satisfactory

ce In Diamond

than'n wmdse-- pettiest. !'i;t we are ci-vi-- iio- :u!te extensivilv """ neate the amplest information n
w ill continue our wa'k no larther, as hi tin: cultiatiu of wheat. One missionary
ly, Propiicty, and .Sentiment are sensitive family nlieady itself with excellent
Ink, and we sliould dislike much to hurt '

(lour, from the product of their labor.
their feelings, if t!ie ehiefs had more spare
ri'.is than one, it was their custom, and they
were very content. Their ideas never f a-

ying undergone the lellning process of civ-

ilization were necessarily crude in many
things and we must take them as they were.

Jhit to our tale again. When Kiaua de-

cided to protect the strangers, it would have
been dillicuft for him to have decided, wheth-o- r

humanity or a sorter sentiment prevailed,
if he had suiti"ient sense to .perceive that
they were mortals as well as himself. His
will once made known, the linest fruils were
brought them, and ut:d his protection no
want was permitted that the country could
supply. .' I li uses w ere built tor them, and
lauds and tenants poi tinned for their suppott
I hey found the language easy o aeqbire.

ami there. being no prospect of relief, thc
-- 'grew more content with their situation. Tlo
f, f'rankne.-- s and unreinitiin:r kindness of tin

chief the and mac,,.,! ti,. ii:!( creation.
susceptilde than his sister he found it not
difficult to ally himself with the fascinating

i l.iliha. The attention ae.d language of Ki-- !

ana w ere but too plain to Julia, w hile
leou'd not but rcsoect him iir the saa(
courtesy he di.-play-

ed. At la.-t- , fearing that
j opposition would irritate him and render her
situation worse, she 'gave him her hand upon
certain conditions in regard to other women,
which, though a new doctrine to him, he
promised implicitly to fulfil. To say that she

wiis actuated by a stronger motive than grat-

itude, would be doing her injustice, hove
the chief she did not, but she respected him,
and fortunately his perceptions were not
acute enou"h to detect the difference. Her
sad look was natural to her he had nover
seen her otherwise and her man-ne- rs

and attachment to her offspring
bound him faithfully to her. Two civilized
beings could not but have a happy influence
on such a society, and though she could not
refine, yet the grosser elements of barbar-
ism were banished before her. Alvircz and
his sister, though good Catholics, were ac-

quainted with only the ceremonies of their
faith, and they endeavored to impart a know -

. .i. i r i i i ieuge oi its mysteries io iviana auu i.uma.

ne mentioned

e'lice them himself, even he dared not en-

danger his popularity hy forcing a new reli-

gion upon his people. Still its pre-e-ept- in

While? S. S. incomes lay at II i- -

swim, and who have elrowne-d- ,

he?., the
a compassionate Samaritan gladly
agreed to, ashore,

work hanel

i tied toward Mill.

)mi Win ill, The natives on
lindsev

Modes- -

genllc
strong

Sum .c. s.
the at w i e .
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I'luin I 'u.!vi'V ( 'i.luiicl

t'llK.M.WVI'.V! !:! IMM..
rJ'!ie editor of a' newspaper, if you may

credit his own columns, is a. of ma-

ny joys tuid sorrows mingled to( tlier in
pretty epial proj

'.
ortions. " It is with e.- -

.. ... . i'. '. i I..
tivnu! lie dealiis 10 a ti imui', whom on u

of exisle-- i ee he i.ev rj visit the
his he-- info llic

the most " of soine' '(' ,,,lt bis it, .su
oils j have for a few

part, the ,0 j
I sec how

of the world more
the of the

die fact could not
s, tint 'is a man of a in

his with (l mode

.icsscs of his fellow only limit- - '

won heart ,v of
the (on pa

per) ol house;

thing
letter.

L'ardin

world.

chair,

struck
which pious Baptist

njiiet ant:oin:ees
perwvis whoso Scotland.

readers !"lMpT

painful fccliiurs receive
'iiou!.di

tliouuh mimitcs, being;

knows nothing either suH'ercr, governing forei-;- f

topograjdiy place which f.vpression,
aeeiilenrisajjpeiKul. newspaper, employed,

universal sl,al,,r '"'Ufd mirror which
ihilanthropy: dis-:V- MI

which
beinjjs.

ofAlvircz, lli'.reiit
l!eobes injunction

mourning:,
and sorrow with that w was previous the French Rcvolu- -

liut itnmediately above; under during the coininer-panigra- ph

which the editor represent- - j
rial "cc. is not strang- -

od overwhelmed with you frnd!'"' -
him " extremely ". announcing to
his readers that somebody has
succeeded to a fortune, or been ap-

pointed to a place. sources of
his joys are thus numerous of
his sorrows. What a singular compound
lie must be thus to participate 'equally, and

the same moment, in the joys and
of whole human race ! K.-trei-

ues

are said to the case of
the e a newspaper they never
parted. His mind, any his col-

umns, is world miniature; of pleasures
and pains happiness misery.

The newspaper isjincenip.nrably the
anel most te which

the inveiilieni of printing been turned.
by fiir the most glorious of the tri-

umphs .typography, till probabili-
ty elestineel to newspa-
per pre;-cinincn- tly co:in.s home to the

tinel bosoms of men. of the
varied infnrmniiex) anel utility of

j Hut the former" could comprehend that n'manacks ! Why, se

the worshipped we re more power- - P'"ue aiions an; not te in
fill than his, and although inclined to rever- - UH SUM ,,,--

(
,MO newspape r ; it

our inuneeliate wants;
iillbrels yeni that information, without
winch. you couhl mt spenel even the; elay
Itll lvlll'll t'lll I I 1 I .,', 1 I. n l.w'...

which Julia was lar better verse d than r
lr)l cotnfeut. us of our newspa- -

unconsciously iullueiiccel his coiir ipers, si irreater e'alanuty could not be--
duct, and he shipwreeke d exiles we re a fij, ,,s Jlf( wifiout wqM
blesMUg to Hawaii. Alvuez was held S(.nri.Liv ,wort, i:ivill Wp.,t ,()
second in rank to kiana. j,'to j,a.rf

the U. V

till

the

'along with his anel would be;

his break Inst without one?;
I - A . .1 '

!lo, a boat sent to procure water was ". louns
' ' !"owe i un i s inoriimgamong the breakers, and the crew were jeuir-place- .l

!,!,ls' ,jav.e , thre.ugh.in a very dangerous situation. l.nnl'l' . , L.ilr... ... I I .......... i
I mil,, ,i- - in I ul IH . II I 111!niong them was erne wholly unable to I
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1 sueli spent a most morn- -
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, ,.' .. ... pmeel e usual r not
iiiuiMii ii in, i iHiiiui io ht:i UMioir, n r r
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pacii'iis house of a merchant, who, tiller
lavishing mueh on furniture and painting
actually causce! the floor of one ef his apart-
ments to be laid with Spanish dollars, set on
e dge". Whims equally ridiculous for dispos-
ing of an eivi'i phis of w e alth appear to have
been far from- - uncommon in former times in
Holland. A gentleman of my acquaintance,
passing thremgh Arnheim a few elays age.,
had his uttewitioti elirccte d to an old fiuitasli-c- al

looking dwelling, e;oncernitig which he
gathered the; following historical reminis-
cence. The; et igiua! owner was a Jew, anel
he e'lecte el the; house out of pure revenge.
His cutlers were1 se well rcplemishcel that lie
was at a loss how to employ his superfluous
cash. At hist he hit upem a fanciful expe-
dient. He elctcrmiiieel to make a pavement
before his residence of large massive plates
of silver, ami to surround it with an orna-
mental chain of the same costly metal. He-for- e'

carrying this plain into effect, it behoo-v-e
el him to obtain the' sanction of the author-

ities. These worthies, however, void of sym-
pathy, set their face against a proposition
which might have? compe.'lled them to increase
the strength of the tow n guard. Knragcd at
their none-oinplianc- Moses determined to
punish them. He ordered his elwe lling, sit-

uated in the principal street, immediately to
be- - pidh d down, and eai its site cice le d the one
now staneling It is lite rally covered with
eliubolical figures ameiunting, it is saiel, to
3b3. Cltainbiis' Conixmnlul Tour.

Y1I, was'nt that a finished sermon we
had this morii'mgr asked one person of
another, as tlu-- came out of church to-ge'th- er.

'I'inishe el:' was the reply, 'yes,
it wtis finished at last, although I swear,
1 be gan to think it never would be.'

10,000 Coral Stone,
50 Piles Lime Stone,

KM) Cords Wood,
dOO bids. Salt,

2,000 lbs Arrow Hoot,
.r0 Phis. Ileans,
20 " Corn,

For Sale by LAD I) & Co.

CORN MEAL,
Uy the Parrel, or less quantity, con-

stantly on baud and for sale by
K. & If. (iKIMKti.

Jan. 18. tf.
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....

for the Polynesian.
SHIP AIIOV!

'Tis a moment of gladness
A summon of joy,

When the man on the look-o- ut

Cries out, " ship ahoy!"
Hut that pleasure is heightened

The moment he sees,
The 4 "star-spangl- ed banner

Unfurled io the breeze!

From the land of our fathers
The wanderer conies,

And kind thoughts and wishes
She brings from our homes;

From the lov'd ones we cherish
' To memory dear,
She brings recollections

Our spirits to cheer.

O'er the ocean's bright billows,
Haste! haste! on thy way!

And cheer by thy presence
Our spirits to clay!

May the vision long looked lor,
Appear on the seas,

In the " star-spangl- ed banner "
That floats in the breeze !

Honolulu, Jan. 28, 1841. e. o. ii.

LADD & Co.
Have for sale.

100 Toms Sugar,
20,000 Galle. Molasses,
2,000 Do. Svrnp,

CO Pr. Ox Hows,
1 Case Riding Saddles,
1 do Paint Brushes,
4 Casks Tin Ware ass'd,
C Kegs Cooper's Rivets, .

2 Tons Steel, ass'd,
15 Cooking Stoves,
M Coils Lead Pipe,
2 Tons Zinc,

600 lbs. Brass Kettles,
15 Half bbls. Coal Tar,
20 dial. Coal,

100 Coils Cordage,
200 lbs Sewing Twine,

20 Holts Canvass,
CO Kegs Paint, ass'd,

1 Case German Tumblers,
10 Kegs Tobacco,

Honolulu, June G, 18 10. tf.

SALT.
100 barrels of Salt for sale by

B. PITMAN &. SON.
Sept. 19. tf.

HENRY PATY & Co.,
.Have for Sale on tlie most reasona-

ble terms, for cash, approved credit,
or barter, a great variety of merchan-
dise, including.

DRY GOODS.
Silk, Cambrics, Ginghams,

Drillings, Tickings, Osnaburghs,
Merino, Chencille, Thibet and Cot-

ton Shawls, Silk, Merino, and Cot-
ton Handkfs Tuscan Bonnets Silk,
Satin, Velvet and Gauze Ronnet and
Relt Ribbons White and Green Veils

Wound Wire, Rattans, Ronnet
Wreaths and Flowers, Tabs, Gold
and Silver Wheat Lace and Muslin
Wro't Capes and PelerinesScarfs
Ladies Cravats, French Net Ulond
Lace Insertion Open work and
Common Ladies Hose Elastics
Picnic and Cotton Gloves Petticoat
Robes Silk, Satin and Bombazine
Neck Stocks Hooks ant! Eyes, Nee-
dles Pins Emery Cushions Spool
Cotton Buttons Thread Ready-mad- e

Clothing, Suspenders.

T HE P 0 L Y NESI A N .

HARDWARE.
Axes Hatchets Hand, Rack and

Key-Hol- e Saws Files Rasps
Knives and Forks Sheath, Pocket,
Pen and Dirk Knives Scissors
Rutts and Screws Door, Chest Mor-
tice and Pad Locks Rolts Sad Iron

Japan'd Lamps Plated, German
Silver, Rrittania and Iron Tea and
Table Spoons Jewsharps Rrass
nails Cut Tacks Percussion Caps
Stirrups and Bits Rat Traps Gun
Flints Stew Pans, Shot Spikes.
Slide Rules. "

MEDICINES, kc.
Extract Sarsaparilla Extract Ru-

che Epsom Salts Calcined Mag-
nesia Opodeldoc Oil Spruce Es-

sences Cephalic and Maccaboy Snull
Stoughton's Elixir.

PROVISIONS.
Flour Reef, Ship Bread Cod

Fish Mackerel Tea Sugar Cali-
fornia Reans Pickles Salad Oil
Vinegar Arrow Root Corn Pota-
toes.

FURNITURE.
1 Pr. Splendid Hair Cloth Sofas

2 Side Boards 1 Bureau 1 Double
Wash Stand 2 Simile Wash Stands

1 Card Table O Doz. Wood Seat
Chairs.

SUNDRIES.
1 Elegant Waggon and Harness

GOO Sheets Sheathing Copper 2 .1.
Am. Roards 8 Am. Shingles
3 U. Birch Boards and Joists 12
Raskets Champaignc 10 Cases Roots
and Shoes 20 Doz. Lemon Syrup
20 Doz. Stoughton's Elixir G Caboo-
ses Paint Oil Chrome Lamp
Black Paint Brushes Indelible Ink
Writing Ink Sherry Wine Riding
Whips Bass Viol, Violin and Guitar
Strings Silver Watches Gold Breast
Pius Ilarmonicons Signal Horns-Umbrell- as

Men's and Boy's Blk. and
Drab Hats 1 Set Heavy heaving-dow- n

lBocks Bags Twine Brooms
Rope California Soap Letter and

Bill Paper Blank Books Tobacco
Axe Helves.

Just published, and for sale, by II.
P. & Co. the New Mexican Tariff
and Port Regulations.

Cash paid, as above, for Bills of Ex
change on the United States, Eng
land, France or Russia.

Honolulu, May 28, 1810. tf

WANTED.
.Six good Mules,

Enquire of LADD &; Co.
June, G. tf.

E! & II. GRIMES,
Have on hand and for salo on reason-

able terms, 'an assortment of English,
American, apd China Goods, among which
may be found the following, viz.

Brown, Blue, White, Cotton and Lin-
en Drills. Cotton Hdkfs. Black, Blue,
and White Linen and Cotton Thread.
Bleached and unbleached American Cot-
tons, ditlerent widths and qualities.

English and French Prints.
Men's and Women's Cotton Hosiery.
India Rubber, Hatin, ami Cotton Suspend-
ers. Marking Ink, Belt Ribands, Bed-tickin- g,

bailor Stripes, Black Hats, Men's
and Women's Shoes, Brogans, and Calf
skin Boots and Pumps. White Shirts,
with linen and grass cloth bosoms. Pet-
ticoat Robes, Ready made Ciothing, Cot-

ton, Nankin, &,c, Tassels, Bonnets,
Hair Brushes, Tortoise Shell Dress Combs.
uT:,.i- - v.,... c,ti, Di.,:.K. i.
v? iv iiiii, jv.wlu i juiws, H-Ji- uu iUUS- -

liu Prints.
CHINA GOODS.

Light Blue Cottons. Souchong, Hy-
son, and Pouchong Teas, Sewing Silk,
Blue und Yellow Nankins, White Grass
Cloth, Colored and Black Silk Hdkfs,
Grass Cloth Clothing, Muslin.

II A It l W A UK.

Shovels, Spades, Knives and Forks,
Jack Knives, Scissors,-Pins- , Needles,
Gimblets, Padlocks, Butcher Knives, Hat
Pins, Spring Balances, Iron and Brass

Stives, Iron Coffee Mills, Percussion
Caps, Braces and Bitts, Sad Irons, Back
Saws, Nails, assorted, Steelyards, Sheet
Iron, Fry Pans, Sauce Pans, Wrought and
Cast Iron Tea Kettles, Bake Pans, Tea
Trays, Jew's Harps, Razors, Hatchets,
Wood Axes, Spoke Shaves, Adzes, Door
Locks, Latches, Chest Locks, Sail Nee-

dles, Fish Hooks, Flints, Looking Glass-

es, Pistols, Fowling Pieces, 1 Rillc, Iron
Rivets. Brass Nads, Rim Locks, Screw
and Pod Augurs, G miter's Scales, Pow-

der, Shot, Gun Locks, Globe Lanterns,
Cotfec Roasters; Tin Pots, Tin Pans,
Harness Ruckles, assorted, Currycombs,
Rat Traps, Tin Soup Tureens, Files, as-

sorted.
STATIONERY.

Memorandum Books, Cargo Books,
Letter Paper, Ruled and plain Cap Paper,
Quills, Wafers, Blue, Black and Red Ink,
Steel Pens, Shipping Papers, and Com-

mercial Blanks. ,
LIT MI) Ell.

Cedar Logs, Cedar Boards, Amcricar.
Pine Shingles, Koa Boards, Plank and
Shingles, N. W. Rafters, and American
Pine. Rafters.

SUNDRIES.
Olive Oil,. Olives, Mustard, Spanish,

Manila and Macao Cigars, Ground Sage,
Snuff, Tobacco, Stoughton's Elixir, Lem-
on Syrup, Nutmegs, Allspice, Black Pep-

per, Box Raisins, Essence of Spruce and
Peppermint, Cinnamon, Ground Ginger,
Flour, California Reef, Reans and Peas,
Cut Tumblers, Macaroni, Vermicilla, Cal-

ifornia, American and 'English Soap, Lu-

cifer Matches, Capers, Ale, Old Port and
Sherry, Cordage, Pails, Rackets, Coarse
and Fine Combs, China Pipes, Reads, Figs,
Lozenges, Molasses, Stone Jars, Violins,
Fine Heavy Blankets, Ship's Windlass,
Jewelry, 1 hemp Cable, Pitch, Rosin, Ar-

row Root, Cutlasses, Soup Ladles, Brit-tann- ia

Tea and Table Spoons, White,
Green and Red Flannel, Red and Blue
Twilled Wool Shirts, Mat Bags, Brooms,
Walking Canes, Axe Handles, Lavender
Water, Shaving Brushes, Handspikes,
Hour and Second Glasses, Jib Hanks,
1 China Bureau, Si Chain Cables, 2 An-

chors, Filberts, Almonds, Prunes, Muscat
Wine, Mace, Rice, Fancy Chairs, Rattan
Bottoms, Capers, Steel Hoes, American
Pork, Shoe Blacking, English Duck, Fish-
ing Lines, Sewing Twine, Nutmeg Gra-
ters, Spirits Turpentine, Black Paint,
Cayenne Pepper, Razor Straps, Pencil
Cases, Pea Jackets, (J round Verdigris,
Indian Meal, Claret Wine, Cast Steel
Punches, 1 Cook Stove.

LADD & Co.
Have for Sale,

ftO Bales Brown Cotton,
10 Cases Prints,

I Do Grass Cloth,
50 Boxes Hyson Ton,
40- - (" Hyson Skin, "

200 " Congo Souchong Tea.
June, C. tf.

B. Pitman & Son,
Have for salo on reasonable terms, viz.
English and American Prints. Ginglinms.

Printed Muslins. White, Brown and Blue
Cotton Drill. White and Brown Linen
Drill. Bleached and Unbleached Cottons.
Cambric, plane and Figured. Swiss Mus-
lin) Lace Edgings. Insertings. Fancy
Gauze Hdkfs. and Scarfs. White Veils.
Garniture. Silk. Satin. Velvet and Belt
Ribbons. Wound Wire. Furniture Cliints
Hamilton Stripes. Bonnet V ri , I

Flowers. Ladies and Gentlemen's Hosiery
Glove. Satin Neck Stocks. Nankeens'
Pongee Colored Hdkfs. Gri fMnth ck
ton Hdkfs. Needles. Pins. Spool Cot-
ton. Jlirnul. Buttons. Suspenders. Readv
JVIadr Uotlung. ickyurn, &c., &c.

GROCERIES.
Molasses. Sugar. Lamp Oil. tl'lmr IMimiI. I)riid Ant.Uu t .

fl

enroll. M iuiiis. uiiiurinus, j'ji
Vinegar. Nutmegs. Mace. Allspice, f
minion. . drives. Gin'ror Snn ii

'

n ' Opt),,
Mustard. Honey. Tobacco. Cigars yj.

Snuir. Soaii. Sallad Oil. Olives, if,
on Syrup. Porter. Pale Ale. StoiightJ

rwixer. vviues, etc.
SUNDRIES.

Boots and Shoes.
Blacking. Arrow

Writing Ink.
Hoot. Epsom sai.

Hcnch nancs. jsiu.ee und ijitts. rillsi
Fish Hooks. Combs. Sauce and Frvl',

iron 5iiuare. etitws. imius. A.e L
dies. .Axes. iuzes. Jlatchets. Writ,,

Paper. Blank Books. Quills. Corks i
Generally on hand a good assortment

Crockery, Glass, and Tin Ware.
Honolulu, Dec. o, 1040. tf.

PEIRCE
CommtosCou iHcrcljantB,

Honolulu, Island of Oahn,

HAVE Constantly on hand and f

salo on liberal terms, Merchandise inijv

ted from the United States, Eiilai
Chili, and China, and adapted to t

trade of the

N OUT II PACIFIC.
They oflcr to purchase the produetir.

of the Sandwich Islands, and of Calif

nia ; and Bills of Exchange on Emrlar

France, Russia and the United gtates.

SAEB
HAKE IIS FROM CAJVTO.N

Good people all walk in and buy

Of Sum kl Mow, good cake and
Bread hard or soft, for land or wa,

"Celestial" made; come buy of we.

June 15. tf

SUGAR MILLS
With Wooden Rollers, for sale a!

low price, by
LADD &. Co

Honolulu, Nov. 28. tf.

For Sale.
The premises in II1

olulu now owned a

occupied by Capt. J"

Dominis. This desira1

property is centrally and pleasantly at
ted has an entrance from two diflit

streets a small garden, under goodr

tivation good buildings, &c., and

years' unexpired lease of the land. V

be sold at a low price, and on a k

credit if applied for soon.
For further particulars apply to

PKIRCF & BRKWFX
Dec. 23, 1810. tf

SI
Have for sale,

f ' o- -. i .. ci 1 nr...
' I am

M - hxeH Hyson Tea.
VwmnzmM U boxes Hyson Skin.

1 doz. Raspherry Wine.
13 " Stoughton's Klixer.
10 " Lenion Syrup.
i!00 Oliia Rafters.
5 M. it. Koa l.urnhcr

25 Jl, Koa Shingles.

Terms of the'FOLYNKKIAN
SunscHinios. Eijiltt Dolliirsj or unimmJ;

Jtlo in iiilvHint'; lialt ynr, I ic iJollurb ; iu

Tlirew Dolliirs; ninlu Topic, 25cnitt.. f
An v k it t 1 h 1 n u , s 2, ()r 1 1 c insert 101" 0

Hjuarc; lot ly nfs ibr v.m Ii i oiiliiiiiiinii'; f1"", J
linn unit n.f uian n Kiiaj!, fcl, 70 lor him
Iiohm, und :0 cfiis (or Cii Ii alu-- r iriH-ilion- .

Hjuiiu!,rl, 25 for fiit f hic-- niMJilioriH, and 20

carli nHTj.-filiii- insri) ion.
lnnsor ypiirly mJscHiHiig imulo known""'

tuiiou to luc editor.


